wayhomefromtheseat
of war. A terrible
epidemic of yellow fever broke out among the
garrison of eighthundredmen,asmany
as
twenty-fiveandthirtydeathsoccurring
daily.
All the Doctors and Sisters
of Mercy were carried
.off bythepestilence,and
for three weeks the
heroic priest was alone in ministering to thesick.
I n consequence of hismeritoriousconductthe
Abbe was recommendedfor the Legion
of Honour,
but his nomination was prevented by the events
of 1870. WhileatGuadeloupehealsodistinguishedhimselfbybuildingontheIledes
Saintes, assisted only by a few convicts, a chapel
surmounted by lighthouse,
a
which
enables
vessels t o pass through
dangerous,
a
rocky
channel in
perfect safety. T h e AbbC, who haswaited
so long for the well-merited recognition
of his
services, has for ten years past occupied the post
of chaplain to the National Lunatic Asylum at
Charenton.
4
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summer resort for sick children
of the Sundayschools, was fdrmally opened by Miss Bayley, of
Lenton Abbey, President of the Ladies’ Extension
Committee, in the presence of a large number of
friends. TheHome will accommodate twelve
children, and the little patients are alreadyshowingtheirappreciation o f this worthy effort on
their behalf. Thelargerandmoreambitious
work setonfoot
bythegenerousdonation
of
Col. Seely, of ;EIO,OOO towards the building fund
of a Convalescent Hospital for men, is also t o be
carried on at Seathorn, near Skegness, and it was
amid a universal feeling of the usefulness and the
blessing thus beingconferred upon manysufferers
that Miss Seely, daughter of Col. Seely, opened
the Homes theother
day. TheNottingham
Convalescent Homes now, therefore, can admit
eighteen women at
Castle
Donnington,
and
fifteen men at Seathorn, Skegness.
d

FRAULEIN
LEPDER
recently read a paper on the
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FORsoundcommon sense commend me to the
views expressed byonePenelope,”whocontributes largely to the provincial press. She writes:
‘(I a m perpetually beingasked by women of
every age to advise as to what they can do to
make or to augment a small income, and to my
oft-repeatedquestion, ‘ l What can youdo ? ”
I seldom receive a satisfactoryanswer.
This
experience is confirmed by many ladies of my
acquaintance,who would gladlyhelptheseor
similar applicants for work, had they anything to
offer for themoneytheywant,or
were they
willing to give time and perhaps a little money
themselves, for a thorough training in some one
direction. I hear of plenty of girlswhothink
theyhave good voices and can sing, “If only
they could get a little teaching! ” and others who

#

Two excellentworkshaverecentlybeen

well
launched at Slcegness for the benefit of Nottinghamshiremenandchildren.TheNottingham
Sunday School Union has just opened a Seaside
Home for Sunday scholars between the ages
of
as a
five andfourteen.ThisHome.intended

Loeflund’s Mustard Leaves (prepared specially for Slnaplsms
from the flnest seed only. Themostemcaclousandreliablf
form
of
mustard-plaster.
Clean
quick, portable. Tins 01
10, 18.6d. Special quotationsfor largersirescontainlng
60
100, and 200 leaves each. R. Baelzand
Co.,$4.20, St. Marh
Axe, € . C .
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Science Healing,” has been giving a few lectures
on Tuesday evenings at thehouse of Mrs. Sheldon
Amos, in Upper Woburn Place. She deprecates
the use of drugs and external remedies, saying
that healing canbe effected bythe power of
thought.
Miss Lord teaches the old Quaker
doctrine of silence,advising everyonetosit
stillandmeditate
for at least twentyminutes
each day. In many points her doctrine resembles
that taught by Mrs. Eddy in America ; while in
others,such
as re-incarnation, it hasa
close
analogy with Mme. Blavatsky’s theosophy. Miss
Lord denies that any of thecures effected by
her have been done throughthe
agency
of
hypnotism.
Q
Q

curse of tea before a convention of lady abstainers
at Melbourne. ‘ l I n m y opinion,” she said, next
t o alcohol, the greatest master of the human will
and destroyer of vitality is tea. Tea belongs to
thesame class of drinkas alcohol. Itsconstituents, like those of alcohol, act on the nervous
system,butinatotally
differentway.
Alcohol
i s a stimulant-teaasedative.
Theformer is
capable of destroying life producing
by
excessive action ; the
other
by
preventing
action. Theine is one of the important elements
‘in tea, and there is no doubt that the action
of
theine on the system is principally through the
agency of the nerves. If theine is given in sufficient doses to animals it kills them. It has
been
given t o frogs,andhalf-a-grainkilledafull,grownfrog.Theanimal
is at firstparalysed,
and after some time becomes convulsed and dies.
The death in this case is very similar to that of
hydrocyanic acid, hemlock,andothersedative
poisons.” During the address there was a good
deal of laughter, and manyof the ladies dissented
fromFrauleinLepper’s
views. I feel surehad
there been manyNursespresentheraudience
would have been still more unappreciative.
Q
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MISS
LORD,
the authoress of ChristianSocial
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NOTICE.-Messrs. Baelr and Co. respectfully Invite correspondence fromthe members ofthe Nursing pl-ofession, t o
whom they will be happy to forward full particulars of Messrs.
Loeflund and Co.’s products, and quote special terms in such
cases as may be found conducive to a thorough and practical
test ofthese “excellent preparations.” 1420. St. Mary Axe, € . C .
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